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Top stories from October 23, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Book burning and racism
spotlight of UnBurning Swamp
event Monday
The writing and linguistics department
at Georgia Southern University
hosted the Unburning Swamp Open-
Mic at the Newton Amphitheatre
Monday afternoon as part of the
National Week on Writing.
Georgia state-budget, political
involvement, discussed in
State Senator Blake Tillery's
visit
Georgia State Senator Blake Tillery
came to speak to the Georgia
Southern College Republicans about
the Georgia statewide budget on
Tuesday night in the Russell Union.
PREVIEW: Looking at the
offensive matchup for
Saturday
The Georgia Southern football team
will be entering their seventh contest
of the season, and expectations are
high as the offense has seemingly
started to work well together.
10 date ideas for broke college
students
It’s easier than one would think to
have a great date for a low cost, so
here are a few ideas to spark your
creativity to impress that special
someone.
